
FLINN IS AGAIN

HAILED AS LEADER

The Pittsburg Boss Starts Out

to Carry Country Districts
For Insurgents.

HIS METHODS DENOUNCED.

Ill ronina as Reformer Are Rldl-rnlr- il

and Ilia Platform Call of Al-

liance With Democrat When HI

Sniiportera Are Defeated by Regis

lar Repuhlipau.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrtsburg, Feb. 6. In view of the
recent revelations in Pittsburg It has
been the orcaslon of much comment
that William Flinn, the boss of the
political machine of that city, should
he again brought to the front as the
western leader of the Republican in-

surgent forces. It was assumed by
many that Flinn would "take to the
woods,"or at least maintain a discreet
silence for a while. The story of the
disgraceful exhibition In which he fig-

ured, in the wholesale discharges of
competent clerks from official positions
in Pittsburg to make room for poli-
ticians whose appointments would
strengthen his machine, was read with
feelings of disgust by many. Flinn
started out to pack these offices with
his henchmen and soemed to disregard
entirely tne many years of faithful
services of those whose official decapi-
tations he demanded. The fact that
the discharged men were Republicans
did not Influence him in the slightest.
He wanted their places for subservient
precinct carriers and the old, faithful
men had to walk the plank.

And this is the type of politician who
proposes to lead a movement for "re-
form" in Pennsylvania.

FLINN STARTS IN AGAIN.
Dispatches from Pittsburg tell of the

purpose of Flinn to at once take up
the matter of recruiting Republicans
who can be gotten into line in oppo
sition to the regular Republican or-

ganization. He was been assigned to
look after certain counties in the
western section of the state, and the
statement is made that he will at first
try to capture nominations for the leg-
islature at the Republican primary
election. Where he falls to win out
the program is to form an alliance
with the Democrats who regard Guffey
as their leader, and seek to defeat the
regular Republican candidates at the
general election. These fusion move-
ments are to be carried on after the
plan of the last effort In this direc-
tion, though the outlook for success
cannot be regarded as particularly
bright. It Is known that many Re-
publicans who were in touch with the
old Independent movement have since
recognized the fact that the opposition
to the regular party organization la
mainly from men who have been dis-

appointed in seeking office or who are
actuated by a desire for revenge. They
have witnessed the combinations made
with the Democrats and recognized
the fact that the success of the Re-

publican party is a secondary consid
eration with many of the men who are
affiliated with the insurgent move-
ment.

Flinn's coming to the front again.
at this time, is hailed with delight by
the regulars, as they believe that the
more the people reflect upon the lead
ershlp of Flinn and Martin the greater
will be their contempt for the whole
insurgent outfit.

HEALTHY STATE FINANCES.
The work of the accounting officers

of the commonwealth can best be
shown in the fact that during the
month JusJ ended the total receipts
from all sources have been $2,707,
641.63. The largest amount collected
prior in any one month by the com
monwealth was In June, 1895, when
$2,649,209.27 was taken in. This shows
a difference of $38,432.42 in favor of
the present accounting officers of the
state. This Is an unfair comparison,
however, as the mouth of January,
1899, would be a fair average of what
has been taken in during that month
in the past ten years, when $723,533.22
was collected from oil rources.

This enormous increase, of course,
is due in part to the prosperous condi
tions existing with all manufacturers
and corporations, but a great deal of it
is due to the zeal and diligence of the
auditor general, Major Levi G. Mc- -
Cauley, and state treasurer, James S,
Beacom, in delving into the delinquent
records of the auditor general's office
and uneBrthing taxes that should have
long since been paid, and it can be
fairly said to the credit of the present
accounting officers that they have
worked together in unison and har
roony that have resulted to the good
of the state to an extent In excess of
any of their predecessors.

hONEST "JOE" SIBLEY.
The speech by "Honest Joe" Sibley

in congress last week has attracted
widespread attfntion. Throughout
Pennsylvania it has had a wonderful
effect in opening the eyes of the
Democrats to the narrow policies of
the Bryanites who count upon the sup-
port of the Pennsylvania Democratic
organizption under Guffey to help
along the movement to renominate
Bryan. Sibley refuses to be taken into
the Bryan camp or to follow Guffey in
his mad chase for the United States
senator-shi- Congressman Sibley said
he believed the United States were de-

signed to carry the arts of peace and
the story of the cross to the remotest
corners of the globe. He appealed to
the Democratic side to come back to
the teachings of the Democratic fath
era. Expansion had been fathered and
advocated by Jefferson, Jackson, Polk
and Buchanan. "Only cowards oppose
It, Buchanan said," and he was the
last Democratic president we have
had." The Nicaragua canal should be
fcullt and the subsidy bill to encourage
American shipping passed.

If this administration," he went
on, 'shall surrender the Philippines
he historian of the future who extols

Jefferson. Madison. Tyler and Polk will
write down McKinley s action as the
most pusillanimous in the record. But
thlp uiminlstration will not surrender,

jjewiu wii.u ua.ci salve is un
dualled for piles, injuries and skin dis
eases. It is (he orig:nal Witch Hszel
t5le. Beware ol all counterfeit. Heath
A Killnier.

W. S. PlnljKit, Albany, Gs., says, "De- -
Witt's Little Early Kiiwra did more good
than anv pills I ever took." The famous
little pills for counipalion, billiounnesa

nn liver ana oowet troubles. ileatli
Killnier.

Mrs. J. K. Milfc, Newton Hamilton
Pa., write. "I think Dewilt's Witch Ua
jl Salve the grandest Halve raado." It
cures nias anil lies s everything. All
fnvlnloiit imitation are worthless. Heath

Its critics will be forgotten. Every
advance to higher and nobler forms
of life has been opposed by some old.
conservative mossbunker who prated
of the good old days when his grand-
father swung by his tail In the forest
primeval

"Every dictate of reason and of pru-
dence, every dictate of business sense
and of commercial advantage, every
prompting of humanity and every obli-

gation of plighted fraternity unite In
the demand that we gor forward. We
have a mission to fulfill, a destiny to
accomplish, an example to be afforded
to the nations how they must justly
rule themselves, not In license, but in
liberty. Shall we falter In our duty?
Shall we haul down that flag whose
waving stripes bespeak the red sacri-
fice and the white of purity, and whose
silver stars shining In the field of blue
afe an aspiration and an inspiration
to all that is noble in life and benefi-

cent in government?"
There is no doubt that Sibley has a

large following in the Keystone state
among both Democrats and Republi
cans who believe in the sincerity of
the man and who admire his Inde-

pendent spirit.

VINDICATION FOR

REIKI party.

Republican District Attorney Se-

cures Convictions in Ballot

Fraud Cases.

DEMOCRATIC GUNS SPIKED.

Philadelphia Republican Officials)

Mare the Coulilrnre of the People

and Do Siot acquire to Stuff Ballot
Boxen to Win Klvctlona.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Feb. 6 A prompt vin-

dication of the Republican organiza-

tion of this city was given in court
within the last few days In the success
of the efforts of the Republican dis
trict attorney of Philadelphia in nis
prosecution of the men accused of

fraud at the last election. Three men
who were arrested upon a charge of
conspiracy to make a false count and

false return at that election were
found guilty after a most sensational
trial. The accused made a determined
defense, and had It not been lor tne
persistence and untiring zeal of Dis-

trict Attorney Rothermel It Is quite
possible that there would at least have
been a disagreement of the Jury. In
view of the efforts of the Democrats
and their Republican Insurgent allies
to make political capital out of this
case by charging the corruption at the
polls against the Republican organiza-
tion, the course of the district attorney
throughout the trial was careiutty d

by his fellow citizens. He ha I

all the resources of the Ashnriage ad-

ministration at his command to aid
him In procuring testimony and getting
his witnesses on hand.

ROTHERMEL'S GREAT WORK.

In order that there might be no
hitch in the preliminary work before
the grand jury the district attorney
went into court, obtained an order for
the annointment of a commissioner
before whom the ballot box was open
ed, and evidence was procured which
left no doubt of the character of the
frauds that were perpetrated. The
trial then followed, and step by step
Mr. Rothermel pressed his case until
he came to his closing argument, which
was a masterly effort. The Jury was
out but a short time when a verdict of
guilty was returned, and thus was the
most emphatic refutation possible
given to the charge that these frauds
were committed at the Instance of
leaders of the Republican organization.
Testimony elicited at the trial of the
case fully sustained the statement that
the character of the population In the
precinct in which the frauds took place

the heart of the slum districts made
It quite probable that the frauds were
concocted for personal advantage of
some of the heelers In that locality.
One of the Democratic candidates was
run ahead of his ticket by over one
hundred and fifty votes in this precinct.
The fact that the Republican ticket hart
practically a walkover at that election
in this city removed any incentive for
the Republican party leaders to resort
to fraud to help along their party's
candidates.

Since the conviction of the men ar-
rested In the Fifth ward there has been
less talk by the Democrats and the

reformers atralnst the Republi-
can organization. They know that the
people are fully aware of the fact that
District Attorney Rothermel Is an or-

ganization Republican, that he has
never been accused of opposing the
Republican ticket, and that his Inter-
ests and sympathies are all with the
regular Republican organization.

It is believed that the result of this
trial will go a great way toward remov-
ing the false Impression that has been
left upon the minds of some that the
Republican organization of the Ouaker
City is enabled to win its splendid vic-

tories at the polls only by the aid of
Improper means and illegal methods
at the lections.

ASIIBRIDGE A GOOD MAYOR.
Philadelphia is a Republican city,

and its municipal government Is as
honestly managed as is that of any
large city In the country. It Is true
that In the past there have been things
done which should not have been done,
but unoer tne present administration
the people have found no cause for
complaint. Mayor Asbbridge has made
an efficient and progressive chief exec-
utive officer and the taxpayers have
confidence In his administration.

The report of City Treasurer Mc--
Michael, Just made public, makes a
gratifying showing. The total cash
balance at the close of the year of the
combined deposits of the city's money
in banks Is reported to have been $10
035,032.05. The treasurer says: "The
receipts of moneys from all sources
which came to the department of city
treasurer during the year ending Dec,
31, 1899, amaunted to $39,389,764.04.
The disbursements of this department
for the same period aggregated

It is a deserved testimony
to the integrity and accuracy of the

"After doctors failed to cure me of
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and three i.ottles of it cured me. It
is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand-
children of the worst cases," writes John
Borry, Loganton, Pa. It is tho only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Cures coughs, olds, croup, and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse it. Heath & Killiner.

Geo. Barbe, Mendota, Vt., says, "No
did me so much good as Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure. One done relieved me, a
lew bottles cured me." It digests what
you eat and always cures dyspepsia.

employes of the department that In the
handling of these vast sums. In paper
money, in coin and in checks, drafts
and warrants there has not been an
error, a loss or a misplacement, even,
to the value of one cent."

UNJUST CRITICISM.

The treasurer enters at length Into
the financial relations of the city and
the state, and asserts that much criti-

cism of the state tor failure to moke
prompt payments is unfounded. He
points to the fact that Interest on de-

posits of city funds is regularly collect-

ed and says that by this system the
city has been enriched more than

since July 1. 1S92. He shows
that interest is now required on all
deposits made through the city treas-
urer, and that every dollar in his of-

ficial custody is made to yield an in
come.

The debts and resources of the citr
are treated aa follows: The net debt of
the city of Philadelphia on Jan. 1, 190u,
amounted to J3S.6s6.513.13. Addition-
al loans have been constitutionally au
thorized by the vote of the citizens to
the extent of $17,600,000. A part of the
available assets of Philadelphia is
property belonging to the city valued
at $57,353,974. In addition to this there
Is In Philadelphia assessable real es-

tate officially estimated at the enor-
mous total of $S79,293,355, subject to
unlimited taxation for municipal pur-
poses.

PUSHING CONVENTION PLANS.
Mayor Ashbridge has gotten the

Republican national convention project
out of a pretty bad tangle, and there
la now no doubt that the arrangements
for the convention will be entirely
satisfactory. He has appointed a com-
mittee of 100 representative citizens
who will take hold of the matter of
raising funds and who will generally
supervise the plans for the conven-
tion. The association which started
out with the work became involved in
controversies and it became necessary
for the mayor to step in and right
matters. This he has done, and in a
short time work will be begun upon
the convention hall to remodel the
building according to the plans that
have been approved by Republican Na-

tional Chairman Hanna.
Philadelphia is preparing to enter-

tain many thousands of visitors dur-
ing the week which will be devoted to
the convention, and there is every rea-
son to believe the visitors will all go
away well pleased with the city and
impressed by her hospitality. There
will be thousands of visitors Trom the
various counties of this state and the
Republican club men are preparing to
show due courtesy to all active Re-

publicans who will participate in the
convention or who will accompany the
several delegations.

President J. Hampton Moore, of the
State League of Republican clubs, who
has been placed at the head of the
local Republican club organization, is
working night and day getting the
various clubs in line to do their share
of the entertaining of the visitors.

BEAUTIFUL KILLARNEY.

It Takes Three Days to "Do" Its At-

tractions Thoroughly.
A certain tourist who was doing all the

sights of the Holy Land with painful ear-
nestness was scandalized to Foe an Amer-
ican arrive one afternoon, hu.ry round nil
the sacred places and make ready to de-

part betimes on the morrow. He ventured
to inquire of this bustling traveler why,
having come so far, he rushed away so
quickly. "Sir." replied the lunkec, "I
am timed to do Europe in a fortnight. I
hare thrown in the Holy Laud, nud if I
stay here longer than one night I cannot
see Killarney, which takes three days."
That American had been well advised.
Energetic, bustling tourists have endeav-
ored to see nil the beauties of the place in
one day, ami, though they have been de-

lighted nud overwhelmed by what they
saw, they have not been able to restrain
a pang of regret at the thought of what
they had missed.

Killarney, if not in itself at least by
description, is known the world over and
has a great reputation to ni.intain, but,
unlike many other places of renown, it
does not belie it. The lakes of Killarney
may not prove to be quite as the stran-
ger anticipated, but the Impression he
carries away is none the less one of pro
found admiration nud wonder. The par-
ticular charm which inwrnps him is that
of the peaceful loveliness nud serenity of
the whole, and this strikes home with in
creased conviction after passing by the
waterway from the upper to the lower
lake. The former sheet of water, envel-
oped as it is by rugged peaks and gloomy,
unclothed mountains, ennnot vie with the
lower lake, whose magnitieent stretch of
silver waves is fringed and caressed by
foliage ami trees, by rich meadows and
sweet smelling blooms, while the rugged
outlines of the wild hills is softened by
the purple haze, nnd space Is lost in an
Infinity of graceful undulations. The boat
ride from the far edge of the upper lake
to the ruins of Ross castle is an experi-
ence which cannot be described. It must
be enjoyed, and rest assured it will linger
in the memory to the last day. Loudon
Times.

There is no better medicine for the ba-
bies than Chamberlains Cough Remedy.
Its pleasant taste and prompt and effect-
ual cures make it a favorite with moth-
er" and small children. It quickly cur s
their coughs and colds, preventing pneu-
monia or other serious conequences. It
also cures croup and has been used in
tons of thousands of cases without a sin- -

failure so far as we have been able tof;le It not only cures cronp, but wh n
given as soon as "the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. In cases
of whooping cough it liquefies the touch
mucus, making it easier to expectorate.
and lessen the severity and frequency of
tne paroxisms of coughing, thus uepriv
ing that disease of all dangerous conse
quences, r or sale by all druggists.

"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me peima-ne- nt

relief until I oegan to take One
Minute Cure. I know it is the bfst cough

medicine made," says J. Koonst, Cnrry,
Pa. It quickly cures coughs, colds.croup.
asthma, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. It is the chi dren's favorite
remedy. Cures quickly. Heath A Kill- -
mer.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
ur- -

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TE-AJULXCT-

All orders loft at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1899.

S. M. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest Comity, in account with the State of Pennsyl-

vania for the year ending January 2, 1900.

PR.
To tax on indebtedness of Co....f 00
To Mercantile Tax 782 60
To Brokers' License......... ......... S 00
To State personal tax ......... ......... 635 10
To Restaurant licenses A 00
To Billiard and Pool licenses 280 00

f 1,824 CO

8. M. of County, In account Dog Tax of said Coun- -
ly uir nit) year

Balance from latt settlement....! 200 00
ax ol li (i93 ti

fS93 75
To balance., $200 00

S. M. ol County, in account wl h Fund for
j ear aiming

Balance from last Eti2 04
Am't received from 734 17

$1,290 21 (1,290 21
To balance (242 03

M. of County, lu account with said County Poor Fund
lor year enumg

Am t ree'd on sale of (30,4"i0 00
Seated tax for '99 S.353 OS

Unseated lax for '99 i,t!l 27
Ain't ree'd from produce aoid... 74 05
Am't received Iroui team work.. 414 60

(37,904 88
To balance (10,874 07

uncoil,

Forest

Forest

Forest

bonds

S. M. of Forest county, in account with said county for the 3' ear
ending 2, 1000.

Balance from last $ 8,976 02 Orders redeemed 10,239 fij
Seated returns for 1898 5114 16 Bonds redeemed ; 5,0(H 00
Ain 1 reo a irom l ire warden ae't 81 5S
Ata't received on land redeemed

from County 148 17
Am't ree'd from Insurance Co... 425 00
Am'l State tax returned 3Sfl (15

Am't Bieyeie tax 1899 537 00
Am't seated tax 1899 17,817 21
Am i unseated tax 189t 5,382 07
Am't ree'd from Green Two 74 50
Am't Sixty Day list n3 10
Am't 4-- 5 State tax returned 471 69
Am't license fees County pari..... 142 50
Am i 5 prct, added to Col. aec'ts. 212 38
Am'l 5 prct. added t seated re

turns 1898 29 71
Am't interest on unseated tax 277 50
Ain't transferred from Dog aco't 503 12
Am't received from 136 28

86,448 54

CR.

Treasurer's

lly5proLeotnniis!tiotion$l.l7rt..r0
commission

HENRY. Treasurer

HENRY, Treasurer Redemption

settlement...!
individuals.

HENRY, Treasurer

HENRY, Treasurer
January

settlement

innividuals..

J. H. ROBERTSON, Prothonotary of Forest County In account said County
for the year ending January 1900.

Orders drawn ( 34732 allowed ( 317 32
F. P. WALKER Sheriff of Forest County in account with said County for tho year

ending Jauuary 2, 1900.
Orders drawn ( n7 70 Sheriff fees allowed ( 380 90

Prisoners board A Turnkee foes 505 50
Expense allowed 35 30

$187 76 76
S. D. IRWIN, District Atiorney of Forest County, In account with said County for

the euding Jauuary 2, 1900.
Orders drawn ( 7700 Feo allowod $ 77 00
COMMISSIONERS of FOREST COUNTY in account with said County for

year endiug January 2, 1900.
W. M. COON, Commissioner.

totinty on era drawn ( 479 50
expense bills u 71
Poororder drawn 241 50
Expense bills 12 ol

(835 73
O. M. WHITEMAN, Commissioner.

County orders drawn ( 532 00
County exDense hills 56 20
Poor orders drawn ... 254 50
1'oor expense bills 97 17

. 93
HERMAN BLUM. Commissioner.

County ordersdrawn ( 493 50
County expense bills 20 09

uur oruors orawn 241 50
foor expense hills 08 82

$829 91
We tho uulerslirued Aud

'l '".Uourt House in Tlonesta, saidana adjust the several accounts of the
Commissioners,

the same foregoing our

J.

EXPENDITURES of Forest County
Prothonotarv fees a 9'ia s
Sheriffs fees 436 90
Commonwealth costs 530 40
Assessors 935 ijj
Constables 287 49
flections 23
Koad costs i;,( m
Hoard of prisoners 503 50
Commissioners expense 156 64
County auditors 70 24
Express dravage 23 38
Postage .! 17 27

on Court House,' jaiVand
closet Am

Jury in Issioners 125 26
rennsyivania Reformatory . 345 72
Janitor ,.it 312 00PnmmletilnnjtHVV...Ul,,UC,,Un& (ny 00

calP8 13175
"""""K 6H5 95

;n 24
OUiee "....'.'."".'.!'.!! 307 74
Supplies for 67 38
Insurance.. 25 75

... 23 60
m,
Rriflira

7?" annnnnt" " 204 04
upoiave moo
Warren Insane Asylum 737 75
Jail physician 35 60
Western Penitentiary 656 08
Count 10 00
EXPENDITURES of POOR FUND of
norses 405 00
Harness, blankets, etc 124
Commissioners expense 149 15

S'erlu 120 00
Bonds, eto 12 04
Farm implements 113 03

eea 08 43
Surveying 20 25
Express .. 25

53 18
Insurance j;j
Blacksmltbing 38 74
neservoir. 962 :to
R. W. Ledebur 207 00
Geo. Wineeard 308 30
J. W. 263 0

7 08
P. H. Waltor 18 00
if arm labor 47

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest
ASSETS.

Bal. in Treasurers hands $10,730 88
Due from Green township 60
Due from Hickory township 747 87
Due from Howe township 68
Due from Tionesta 251 25
Due lodge.l.O.O.F 60 17
Howe township order. 511 33
Seated land returns 694 17
Liabilities Assets 11,833 08

$25,000 00

From bonds sold $30. 4 50

From seated tax, 5,353
unseatHil tax. 1899

FINANCIAL STATEMENT nt
ASSETS.

Am't Treasurer's bauds $10,874
Liabilities over Assets 23.850

$31,725

There was raised on the County Farm

ot straw ,A) shocks or corn; ouu

edge belief.
Attest: J.

printers' bills, Meicantile lisl$ 70 20
By State receipts 1,(570
Uy Mercantile lax ctible.. 14 00

88 83
By 1 prct on $o3,"i.W) (J 3o

with

with
2,

Fees

(87

year

the

$940

from

81.825 60

ending Jan. uhhi,
Ordors rodoemt d $ 183 30
4 prot. commission on 183 3 7 33
Am't transtered to County acc't. fitO 12
Ualauce .. 200 00

893 73

Jan. z, twsi.
Am't paid individuals $ 722 29
4 prct. coinuiisxion on (722.21 28 89
Balauco (545 03

Jan. a, jyuo.

Orders redeemed as per bills ( 5,487 19
Orders redeemed favor W'olcott

Walters 5.000 00
Orders red'd favor J. A. Nixon. 15,500 00
1 commission on (17.700.00.. 177 00
3 prct. commission on (8,8s7.l9... 2ml C2

lute est coupons redeemed 000 00
Balance ....10,874

(37,904 8S

Interest on bond 1,157 22
County institute 1(H) tiO

Collectors' exonerations, '97-'l)- 274 50
Seated land returns, 594 17

Collectors' commissions 6S0 '.Hi

Collectors' 5 prct. '99., 707 18
Stato tax on 1 mis.. 120 00
5 allowed n exonerations

land returns charged to
collectors alter Jan. 1, '99 29 25

4 prct. commission on (17,010.87.. 704 07
1 prct. commission on (5,000.00... i)0 00
Balance 10,7:50 fcS

S30.448 54

137 days service County $ 479 50
09 days service Poor 241 50
Expense alio ed Poor 12 ol
Expense allowed County 102 74

(S35

152 days service Count sect $ 532 00
73 days service Poor ..' 255 50

pence allowed Pooraect 07 17
Expense allowed County accl ... 50 2d

(940

141 days sorvlce County sect ( 50
m daVs service Poor 24160
ICxponse allowed Poor 08 82
Expence allowed County acct ... 20 09

(S?9 91

according to law, and did audit
Treasurer. Prothunotarv. Sheriff. District

Gko. L. Kino, V County Auditors.
R. J. Fly sn, )

for the year ending December 31, 1899.

Telephone , 54 60
Auditors clerk 50 00
Court Crier 00
L'gbt and 3(17 15
Water 100 00
Tax on county lands 13 07
Coroner '. 18 98
Stenographer 415 70
Board for Jurv a 25
Indexing C. P. Dockets 1.20S 10

District Attorney 77 00
Attorneys fees 25 00
Barber at jail 2 10
Lunacy lees 6 18

Sidewalk 70 00
Road damages 175 00

soldiers 69 91
Taking prisoners to peniti otiary 47
F re wardens 14 01
Commissioners pay 1,505 00
Stone for walks.. 80 85
Attorney 100 0(1

Juy 2,516 49
County bonds redeemed 5.000 00
Interest on county bonds 1,157 22
County Institute 100 00

commission 080 90
Tax on county bonds 120 00
treasurers commission 7o4 07

$24,052 50

Forest Co. for the year ending Jan. 2, 1900-

Judgment and costs, Wolcott vs
Forest county 1 10 00

Rewer pipe 20
jjumuer 11 01

Tax refunded 60
Manure 38 50
Supplies 94 08
Revenue stamps 5 00
Threshing 48 99
Commissioners 738 60
S. J. W. W leott for farm...-- 2,500 00
Mrs. Sarah Walters for farm 2,500 00

ISO 00
Architect 880 00
Hay, grain, etc., 115 89
J. A. Nixon, contrao'r Co. Homel5,600 00
Treasurers commission 443 62

27,030 81

county for the year ending Jan. 2, 19o0,

I.IABILITIKS.

Bonds outstanding $25,000 00

00 From produce sold from farm 74 05
00 From work done by teams 414
27

$37,904 68

Poor Fund for year ending Jan. 2, 1900.

LIABILITIES.
07 Bonds outstanding f:0,000 00

Am't on contract Co. home. 4,500 HO

Am't on extras. Co. home ... 225 00

00 $34, 25 00

during the year 1899, the following:

Atiorney and County for the year ending Jan. 2, 1900, and we found
ns set out in the report, lu testimony whereof we have sethands and seals this twelfth day of Jan., A.' D., li'00.

R. ('LARK. 1

i(M!5

and

Repairs
water in

Com

Expense
supplies

Jail

wasning lor jail

Auditor

04

r

Seed
50

Dewalt,
Expense

107

182

75
borough

Tionesta

over

abatement

prct,

Indigent

Collectois

Wagons

RECEIPTS of POOR FUNDS, year ending January 2, 1900.

1899
From 1.613

In

Bv

prct.

07

'97-- 98

Kx

93

493

70

30

for

293 bushels or oats j 60 bushels of wheat; 22 bushels mixed wheat and rye;
bushels of rye ; 630 bushels of potatoes ; 70 bushels of buckwheat ; 30 tons of hay ;

tons ;

and

and

acct
arct

fuel

fees

aud

pay
and

due

Heads ol cauuage.
We the undersigned Commissiopers of Forest county, and Forest county Poor

District, do hereby certily that the foregoing statement of receipt and expenditures
and statement of assets and liabilities are correct and true, to the best of our knowl

and It.

22

aoct

93
due

59

M. HERMAN, 1

H. MORRISON, County Commissioners,

Beautiful
Ranges, Cooking
& Heating

Kelly,
Cashier.

We have a Fine Line in Stock
And they arc not high in price either. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete now. Drop in and look over
tho stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30. per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's
We carry a nice line of Breech-Loadin- Shot Guns, eilra good
shootors, but not expensive, Also best loaded shell, ami can sup-

ply you with anything line of spoilsmen's goods lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

Watnk Cook,

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook,

Wheeler,

r.

9

, ' ? "7 v r.

B.

!

as

in at

A. A.

N. P. Dale, J. II.

m lit'crons

0. W. Robinson,
'

F. Ritchey. J. T.

"M.

President

Kelly.

Collections remittod for on day of at low rates. We pniniise our custom

ers all the bonollLs consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on lim
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

WILMRR
JttXKlNS.

I"1- -

!!.'.;

Vice

A Farm Library of tinequal'eJ Taltie Practical,
Concise aaJ Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
Dy JACOIJ

No. HORSU P.OOK
AllnlMiut llorsrs a Ci iiiMiii Sru-- e Trrntiw, with ortr
74 illiistrutiuus ;a blauUrU wurlt. Trier, 50 CeuU.

No. HURRY BOOK
All growing Smnll Fruits read nnd iVnrn how ;
contain!) 4. colored lilc-lik- r lending
varieties nud lx other illiislrutiou. 1'rice, 50 Cent.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All almut 1'oullty ; the lst I'oullry Hook In HWmcf ;
tells everything ; witha.t colored hie-lik- reproductions
of nil the principal breeds; with other illuittrMtions.
1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQGLE COW BOOK
All shout Cows anil the Dniry Ritsiness ; having ftrrnt
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ol each
Drcea, with 13 other illustrations. 1 rice, 50 Cents.

No. SWINB BOOK
Just out. All nhoiit lloits Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Lisea-rs- , etc. Contains over 80 benutilul half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIUOLE BOOKS are unique .oriirinal.useftil you never
saw anything like them ru practical, rn sensible. They
are having an enormous sale tast, West, North and
South, livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Smn'l Fruits, ought to send right
away for the UHIUI.U BOOKS. The

Is your paper,
old; it is the
quit-afte- r you

...j,

Win.

the world the biggest paper ofits size in the 1'uiteil States
of America having over a million and regular readcis.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM
YEARS (remainder of ifto inro, 1901 iouj and 1003) will be aeut by mail

to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQGLE BOOKS free.

ATKINSON
CHAS.

r

about

Pit ugust Mqrgk

w

Office "M Builtlins,
Oil, PA.

Eyn examined free.
Exclusively

Stoves.

Supplies.

GGLE

SMKAnilAl'OH,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Smearbaugh,

Comprehensive

DIQQLC

rrproriiictiotiKufnll

FARM JOURNAL

JOURNAL

made for yon and not a minfit. It is 72 years
great hoiled-down- ,

and Household paper in

Address, FAHDI tOVRNAI.
fillLAUKLPHIA j

liiolssele Prices

to Hois,
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
pofJlagc or ej:prcsto and we'll
send ) ou one. Ith.ts 1100 pages,
17.000 illu'.tr '.ions and quotes
prices on nearly things

1. 1 ISLET &

r ::: liiiiluu eat anu use and wear. flv
H o?-'"V- v1::"';' '";".':'ri"i'-eW- Vv'e constantly carry ia stock all B
U -1 ., - r.rticies quoted. 3
limTsll- -l Kftcantilo Cui!.:i'q in iheVj.iJ. LI 0?iIC SLINKY WAS D & CO., S
M l vn;ln,.JCcr.:pir' txciu'volj By Us. r.U-.l.- -t . q

d

wry V tsv
i t National Bank

CITY,

optical.

70,000

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

I


